
DANCING PILGRIMS.

The Annual Carnival of the "Saint
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Have tlieir origin in ad Inactive or Disordered Liver. The most stealthy and fatal diseases
i -

i

confronting medical science, claiming more victims, annually, than war and famine combined.
A puffiness under the dves, paleness and scanty or too copious urine mark the beginning of
Bright's Disease. Wl en the liver is diseased, the kidneys in their effort to perform double
work become affected. A simple " liver regulator " will not cure Kidney disease, for although
it corrects the first cause, the Kidneys are still affected. A Kidney remedy will not do i
because the source of the disease is not reached. A cure is a remedy combining both, a

LIVER .ft' BLOOD -- SYRUPR. THAGHER'

of Ecbternacli.
On every succeeding WUitsun Tues-

day from time immemoiial 10,000 to
20,000 pilgrims of-lo- th sexes and of ev-

ery age and condition of life dance
for four or five hours at Echternach, In
the grand duchy of Luxemburg, to an
unmistakable polka tune and 'a.n appar-
ently nonsensical refrain. The central
figure of this great Echternach "spring-prozession- "

is St. Willibro'rd, who mi-

grated from Northumberland to the
frontiers of the Black forest twelve
centuries ago. Emperors and kings
have in vain forbidden the "saints" of
Echternach to Indulge In their annual
carnival.

With the peasantry of East Luxem-
burg and Eiffel the "springprozession"
Is as popular today as it was in 1131,
when King Lothaire came to pray at
St. Willibrord's tomb. The simple mind-
ed dwellers on the banks of the Sure
and the Moselle are firmly convinced
that their best hope of freedom from
nervous diseases in this world and eter-
nal salvation in the. next lies in this
mystic dance of five steps forward and
two backward, by which, after three
hours' Indescribable toil, they cover the
two or three miles intervening between
the starting point, at which the pil-
grims receive the episcopal blessing
and the goal at the steps of St. Willi-
brord's shrine.

because it removes the iause and at the same time cures the Kidneys. It is the only preparation now on the market that actually
t cures., Weakness in the small of the back, pains in loins and groins, numbness of the thighs.v v

nigh colored or scalding urine, milky or bloody urine, frequent desire to urinate,
nausea.vomiting, colic, constipation, hot and cold flashes, furred or unnaturally red
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tongue. These are the symptoms of diseased Kidneys don't neglect them.
Only one remedy contains all the curative properties, scientifically combined, required in the
treatment of Liver and Kidney diseases, and that is Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup. A-- f

re sample and "Dr. Thacher's Health Book," with confidential advice, for the asking.
Write today. All druggists, 50 cents and $1.00 per bottle.

iENTIAN
MANDRAKE (May Apple)
YELLOW DOCK
DANDELION' IODIDE OF POTASSIUM

iUCHUHYDRANGEA (Seven Barks)
THACHER MEDICINE COMPANY, - - CHATTANOOGA, TENN.SENNA jIUNIPER BERRIES

We are having- - a special sale

of semi-porcela- in .and Uric-a-Bracfo- ra

few days and we

are offering" special induce-

ments in the way of prices
and goods.

There are good values hero,
and you will make money by
availing yourself of this op-

portunity.
See the two window dis-

plays for the goods that are
being offered and the prices
that they will go at.

They are all handsomely
decorated goods, and when
you see the prices on Tea
cups, saucers, plates, vases,
etc., you will be surprised.

Avail yourselves of this op-

portunity.

GORMAN & GREEN,

FOR SALE BY THE SALISBURY E RUG COMPANY.

T Ht bl OMAUH,
Better Than Hli Own.

They were discussing the .factors
which make for success in the woijld

when the knowing young man said:

dangerous. A person sheltered under
a low tree or shrub thirty or forty feet
from a large and lofty tree is quite
safe. If lightning strikes in the im-

mediate vicinity it will hit the high
tree as a rule, with few exceptions.
"Water is a very good conductor, and
it is well to avoid the banks of streams
In a violent thunderstorm.-Petro- it
Tribune.

"There's nothing like force of char
to KNOWLEDGE AND CULTURE.a

t

I

in

acter. Now, there's Jones! Sure
make his way in the world. He's
will of his own, you know."

"But Brown has something better
his favor." j

"What's that?"
44 A will of his uncle's."

i

The HatlC' Uaiter'a Rune.
A very rich lady offered Garcia any

price if he would only teach her daugh-
ter. He refusedknowing well he could
never obtain serious work from her;
but, as the mother persisted, he hit up-
on a compromise. He asked the ladies
to be present during a lesson, and he
undertook, if the girl still wished to
learn singing after hearing it taught,
to teach her. The lesson began. The
pupil, who seemed to the ftiL oners an
already finished singer, h;." vo repeat
passage after passage of the most diffi-
cult exercises before the master was
satisfied. He insisted upon the mi-
nutest attention to every detail of exe-
cution. Mother and daughter ex-
changed horrified glances and looked
on pityingly. The lesson finished, the
master bowed the ladies ou. and in
passing the pupil the young girl whis-
pered to her, "It would kill me!"". Senor
Garcia, returning from the door, said
contentedly: "They will not come
again. Thank you, mon enfant, you
sang well." London Mail.

PETITION FOR DIVORCE Leading Jewelers and Opticians,
SALISBURY, AND SPENCER, N. C.

North Carolina,
Rowan county.

J. M. Bostian

If Ton Treat It Properly It Will Re-
turn the Compliment.

It Is not an uncommon thing to hear
a man or woman say. "There is some-
thing the matter with my stomach."
They never stop to think whether they
themselves are not at fault instead of
the stomach. It is so easy to blame
the stomach. It can't say anything
back." ;

'

But the truth of the matter ; is the
stomach is all right; nothing the mat-
ter with it at all. It Is what Is put into
the stomach that Is causing the trou-
ble. The stomach knows when it re-

ceives something that will be injurious
to the body or when it has been over-
loaded, and it protests against the in-

digestible article or the surplus amount
of food.'.' 'I "' 1

It is acting as a friend and sending
out a warning against this abuse. But
instead of being grateful to the stom-
ach and leaving off the indigestible
food and the big dinners the man or
the woman continues to load it with
pie and cake, pickles and sauces, pork
and pancakes and all sorts of' hr)rrid
things, and then they complain that
there Is something the matter swith
their .stomachs. London' Mail. ;

vs. NOTICE
Myrtle D. Bostian - j Too often the headache of this morn

ing is a legacy from last night.The defendant above named will

Th lCjryitinii'H Lesson.
Some years ago an Englishman was

coming down the river Nile, in Egypi,
on a large boat loaded with grain, and
the birds came off from every village
and ate the grain , piled on the deck.
The Englishman asked the Egyptian
captain of the boat, "Who owns this
grain V" The Egyptian captain said,
"I own it." Then the Englishman ask-
ed, "Why let the birds eat up the
grain?" The Egyptian asked the Eng-
lishman, "Who made the birds?" The
Englishman answered,'' "God." The
Egyptian asked whether grain was a
food which God Intended birds to eat.
The Englishman said it was. The
Egyptian said, "Can the birds sow and
raise the grain for themselves?" The
Englishman said. "They cannot." Then
said the Egyptian: "Let them eat. God
has provided enough for both theni.an:
us."

The Two Do Hot Necessarily Walk
Hand In Hand.

High marks In examinations depend
upon a trained memory and a power
of acquiring irrelevant information.
Culture, on. the contrary, is a sym-
pathetic assimilation of the best in the
realm of thought and achievement.
Culture is a slower process and a deep-
er, and Its reward strikes further In.
Assimilation of the best that has been
thought and accomplished affects not
merely the brain, but the character
the whole spirit of a man. Culture
implies a soil plowed and fertilized,
where whatever seed falls has the
better chance for growth. Informa-
tion even in vast quantities so long
as it remains mere information, used
for purposes of passing examinations,
need not affect the manners nor the
morals of a man; both may remain
hopelessly lax in an encyclopedian
mine of facts. But culture affects
primarily the manners and the morals.
A cultured gentleman has external
methods of getting on with his kind;
he has the true sense of relationship,
the feeling that all he can learn to feel
or to be is not for himself, but fort
service; he knows himself in a net-
work of human inter-relation- s. In the
end the test of . knowledge is not ex-
amination marks; it is living. Har-
per's Weekly.

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the nu-peri- or

court of Rowan county for' t ie
purpose of being freed and divorc9d
from the defendant from the bonds
of matrimony; and the said defend-
ant will further take notice that s ie
is required to appear at the next tei m
of the Superior Court of said county
to be held on August 28, and continue
for two weeks, 1905, at the cov rt
house of said county in Salisbury, N.
C, and answer of deinur to the co 11- -

unci or an Kpiciemic.
In a house in the English' town of

"Exeter sat two men. One of them in-

formed his companion that" the last
time he was in the town he suffered

SEMPER HEM

Sailer's Flavor-
ing Extracts

Have stood the test of years. Hi
est awards and medals at Phila-

delphia, AManta, Richmond and

Nashville Expositions..

plaint in said action or plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief re-
manded in said complaint. This M ly

rrom smaupox in mat very. room. in
that corner," he said, "was a cup-
board where the bandages were kept
It is now plastered over, but they are
probably still there." And he took a
poker, " broke down the plaster and
found them. From, their "find" the
two men contracted the disease, and
it spread through the town and work-
ed fearful havoc.

Wlieii the Tl-.und- RolJjU
Excellent authorities agree that In

a thunderstorm the middle of a room
Is much tlie safest place in a house.
A carpeted floor or one eovered by a
heavy thick rug is better to stand on
than bare wood. It is well to .keep
away from chimneys and out of cel-

lars. In the open air tall trees jare

23 1905.

Down on Ilia Lnok.
"Oh. John," she exclaimed as she

observed him getting into his over-
coat. "I hope you're not going to be
out again tonight!"

"I hope not." he replied absehtmlnd-edly- ,
"but it's quite likely. The cards

have been running very badly for me
lately." Philadelphia Ledger,

J. F. McCTJBBINS
Clerk of Superior CourtJ

R, Lee Wright, Attorney.
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